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June 13, 2023

Dear Spirit Winder,

We are excited to begin making music together again. June 22nd is just around the corner which means it is

just about time for us to gather for Spirit Wind 2023. This year will look different from years past, however,

the spirit, family, and music will continue to be present among us. We will gather at Early Methodist Church

for four days before traveling seven days to share worship with congregations around the West Texas area.

Along with this letter, we are attaching a few forms and other documents with important information.

Please take some time to look through everything to ensure you do not miss something important. Please

be checking email and text messages for any changes that may occur between now and June 22nd. For our

time in Early this year as well as time on the road, you will need to bring bedding (Pillow and sleeping bag or

a set of twin sheets) and a towel and washcloth. *Linens will NOT be provided, but if there is a concern,

please let us know .* You may also bring an additional pool towel if desired.

Singers will be providing their own BLACK bottoms for concerts this year. *Please see “What to Bring”

attachment for specifics.

Cost for camp this year will be $250.00. Payment can be made when you arrive at camp by cash, check, or

card, or you may pay in advance of camp electronically through the Spirit Wind website.

Again, we are very excited to begin the tour. We will see you on June 22nd in Early!

Many Gifts, One Spirit,

Ja� Sedberr�
Jay Sedberry

Spirit Wind Tour Administrator

Singers: Please sign up for reminders and announcements for before, during, and after the tour by following

this link remind.com/join/spiritwi , or texting@spiritwi to 81010.

Parents: Please go online to the Spirit Wind website and fill out the following forms:

1. Youth information form

2. Photo/Video release form


